COUNCIL FOR EDUCATION POLICY RESEARCH AND IMPROVEMENT

Committee on the Teaching Profession

October 17, 2002
1:00 pm – 4:00 pm
Room G-01 Pepper Building Lobby
Tallahassee, Florida

Draft AGENDA

I. Call to Order

II. DISCUSSION with Florida Classroom Teachers

Ms. Kathleen Conner  Ms. Debra Massey
Ward Highlands Elementary School  East Marion Elementary School
Marion County  Marion County

Ms. Kathy Corder  Ms. Angie Williams
Chiles High School  Riversprings Middle School
Leon County  Wakulla County

a. Current Issues relating to the Teaching Profession
b. Committee Discussion
c. Public Testimony

- BREAK -

III. DISCUSSION with Florida School Principals

Ms. Michelle Gayle  Mr. Jackie Pons
Griffin Middle School  Deerlake Middle School
Leon County  Leon County

Ms. Susan Martelli  Ms. Karen Wells
Florida State University School  Shadeville Elementary School
Charter Developmental Research School  Wakulla County
Leon County

Ms. Merry Ortega
Chiles High School
Leon County
a. Current Issues relating to the Teaching Profession
b. Committee Discussion
c. Public Testimony

IV. Announcements

a. Initial Draft Report  
b. Next Committee Meeting: Topics and Scheduling

V. Adjournment